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 ` cenr ehw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz  .1
mixxne zevn lr +h xacna+ xn`py ,olke`e zg` zaa okxek didy lld lr eilr exn` :`ipzc

olke`e zg` zaa okxek `di leki :`ipzc .lld lr eixiag eilr oiwleg :opgei iax xn` .edlk`i
.envr ipta dfe envr ipta df elit` - edlk`i mixxne zevn lr xnel cenlz - olke` lldy jxck
ici eda `vi `l leki :ipzw ikd `pz i`d :iy` ax xn` `l` ?elit` i`n ,ikd i` :iy` ax dl siwzn

mixxne zevn lr xnel cenlz - olke` lldy jxck ,olke`e zg` zaa okxek ok m` `l` ezaeg
- opaxk `le lldk `l `zkld xnzi` `lc `zyd .envr ipta dfe envr ipta df elit` - edlk`i

iccd icda `qge dvn lik` xcde ,lik`e xexn zlik` lr jxan xcde ,lik`e dvn zlik` lr jxan
 .lldk ycwnl xkf ,dkxa `la

For it was taught, it was related of Hillel that he used to wrap them together, for it is said, they shall eat
it with unleavened bread and bitter herbs. R. Johanan observed: Hillel's colleagues disagreed with him.
For it was taught: You might think that he should wrap them together and eat them, in the manner that
Hillel ate it, therefore it is stated, they shall eat it with unleavened bread and bitter herbs, [intimating]
even each separately. To this R. Ashi demurred: If so, what is [the meaning of] ‘even’? Rather, said R.
Ashi, this Tanna teaches thus: You might think that he does not discharge his duty unless he wraps them
together and eats them, in the manner of Hillel therefore it is stated, they shall eat it with unleavened
bread and bitter herbs, [intimating] even each separately. Now that the law was not stated either as
Hillel or as the Rabbis, one recites the blessing. ‘[Who hast commanded us] concerning the eating of
unleavened bread’ and eats; then he recites the blessing, ‘concerning the eating of bitter herbs,’ and
eats; and then he eats unleavened bread and lettuce together without a blessing. in memory of the
Temple, as Hillel [did].

gqt ly dcbd  .2

Approach #1:
dl oniq i wxt migqt zkqn y"`x  .3

... ycwnl xkf `ed jxek ly meiwd ...

Rabbi Asher ben Jechiel was born ca. 1250 in Germany, and died in 1327 in Toledo, Spain. Rosh studied in the
yeshivot of the Franco-German Tosafist school, and his outstanding teacher was Rabbi Meir ben Baruch of
Rothenburg. 
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`'xbd xe`ia mr gqt ly dcbd  .4

Rav Elijah ben Shlomo Zalman , known as the Vilna Gaon (b. Vilnius April 23, 1720, d. Vilaus October 9, 1797), was
an exceptional Talmudist, Halachist, Kabbalist, and the foremost leader of non-hasidic world Jewry of the past few
centuries. He is commonly referred to in Hebrew as ha'Gaon ha'Chasid mi'Vilna, "the saintly genius from Vilnius."

Approach #2:

5.  Haggadah: Rabbi Jonathan Sacks (page 54)

(l'wevf wew d'i`xd) dii`x zler  .6

 ` wxt zea` zkqn dpyn  .7
 :dxezl oaxwne zeixad z` ade` mely scexe mely ade` oxd` ly eicinlzn ied xne` lld

Hillel says: Be among the students of Aaron; love peace, pursue peace, love people and (thereby) bring
them closer to Torah.
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Approach #3:
ield zia :gqt ly dcbd  .8

.`

.a

.b

Rav Yosef Dov Soloveitchik (b.1820 in Nesvizh, Minsk Voblast, Belarus; d.1892 in Brest-Litovsk, Hrodna Voblast,
Belarus) was the author of Beis Halevi, by which name he is better known among Talmudic scholars. He was the
great-grandson of Rabbi Chaim Volozhin.

 b wxt dki`  .9
:d«p̈£r«©l i ¦p¬©e §x ¦d mi ¦xFx §O ©a i ¦p¬©ri ¦A §U ¦d eh

15. He has filled me with bitterness; He has sated me with wormwood.

Approach  #4:
c'iw sc alqxa :gqt ly dcbd  .10

.`

.a
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Approach  #5:
 dii`x zler  .11

.`

.a

.b

Approach  #6:
zn` zty  .12
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